Provincial
F I E L D D AY A N D W O O D L A N D T O U R

and Eastern Woodland Owner of the Year

Information for participants
• At any live demonstration stay within the designated
areas and wear appropriate safety gear (i.e. hardhats)
• Stay on the designated roads and trails

Martha Brown, 2015 Provincial and Eastern Woodland Owner of the Year

• Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult

Welcome to Martha Brown Woodland

• No Smoking

Provincial and Eastern RegionWoodland Owner
of the Year 2015

We ask all visitors to sign the guest book and register upon arrival.
A tasty lunch is available for purchase on site!

Field Day and Woodland Tour:
Saturday, October 03rd, 2015. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Martha, a retired teacher, is a living example of sustainable land
management, and a continuing piece of her family legacy that has
allowed her 400 acre (162 hectare) to flourish.
“If I would have inherited a beauty salon, it wouldn’t have been of much
interest to me, especially compared to my woodlot. This is a family legacy
that I really enjoy.” – Martha Brown

Woodland Owner of the Year Award
Honouring Outstanding Woodland Owners since 1990.

novascotia.ca/natr

Martha stresses the importance of talking and working with other
woodland owners and forestry professionals. Over the years, Scott
and Stewart Forestry Consultants and other land management service
providers have worked with her in various capacities.

Martha also utilizes her woodland for Non-Timber Forest Products; her 20 acres
of lowbush blueberries certainly sweetens up the Eastern Region.
With a keen interest in learning about woodlands and forest management,
Martha Brown has a wealth of knowledge to share about her experiences and
hopes her woodland can serve as an example for others. She welcomes you
to her woodland and invite you to ask questions and explore various interests
during today’s celebrations!
See more about Martha Brown’s woodland by visiting our website at:

novascotia.ca/natr/woodlot/woya

Martha Brown woodland
LIST OF STATIONS

1	FEC Interpretation and Hardwood Management
2 Blueberry Management

Exhibitors:

3	Rest stop with a view

• Association

for Sustainable
Forestry

4	General Wildlife
5 Active Harvest

• Federation

of Nova Scotia
Woodland
Ownders

6	Christmas Trees
7 Management planning and certification

• NS Deptartment
of Natural
Resources

8	Active PCT
9 Trappers Association

• NS Woodlot
Owners and
Operators
Assoc.

10	Insects and disease

On the woodland today

• Cape Breton
Privateland
Partnership

LEGEND
STOPS

Today visitors will be able to tour Martha’s woodland by foot, or via van which will
periodically circulate the woodland roads. If you currently own woodland, or hope
to do so in the future, you will be able to see and learn about things that might be
of use to you!

• Kubota

PORTABLE
TENT, TOILETS,

• Redline

LUNCH FIRST AID
& REGISTRATION

(Yamaha)

• Green Diamond

With 10 topics to explore, we welcome you to travel at your own pace and visit as
many stations as you like. At each station, visitors will have the opportunity to join
in discussions with local experts and share woodland management knowledge.

(John Deere)

• NS Landowners
7

Everyone is invited to the big tent just before noon for lunch, presentations, and
prize draws!
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and Forest Fibre
Producers Assoc.
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• Port Hawkesbury
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